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a) Summary  

VanEck Hydrogen Economy UCITS ETF ("fondet") har blitt kategorisert som artikkel 9 (1) i forordning (EU) 

2019/2088 om bærekraftsrelaterte opplysninger i finanssektoren ("SFDR"). Fondet har et bærekraftig 

investeringsmål, med vekt på miljømessige mål: Det har som mål å forbedre bærekraftig energiproduksjon, 

reduksjon av karbonutslipp og til slutt bidra til å dempe effektene av klimaendringer. Det bidrar til miljømessige 

mål som er på linje med bærekraftsmålene (SDG) "Ren energi til alle", "Bærekraftige byer og lokalsamfunn" og 

"Stoppe klimaendringene". Med det formål å oppnå investeringsmålet om bærekraft, innlemmer fondet hensyn 

til bærekraft i sin passive investeringsprosess ved å integrere ESG-egenskaper, ESG-relaterte ekskluderinger og 

fullmaktsstemmegiving i bærekraftssaker. 

Fondet har en passiv investeringspolitikk, der det replikerer referansen så likt som mulig og investerer i direkte 

finansielle instrumenter, som er 100 % bærekraftige. Fondets investeringsretningslinjer krever ikke en spesifikt 

definert tilpasning til EUs taksonomi. VanEck Hydrogen Economy UCITS ETF investerer i selskaper med minst 50 % 

(25 % for nåværende komponenter) av sine inntekter fra hydrogenprosjekter eller prosjekter som har potensial 

til å generere minst 50 % av inntektene fra hydrogenindustrien når den er utviklet. Indeksen vurderer også 

selskaper med minst 50 % (25 % for nåværende komponenter) av sine inntekter fra brenselcelle- eller 

industrigassprosjekter eller prosjekter som har potensial til å generere minst 50 % av sine inntekter fra 

brenselcelleindustrien eller industrigassindustrien, ettersom disse er avgjørende for utviklingen av den globale 

hydrogenøkonomien.  

 

I tillegg brukes visse ESG-relaterte ekskluderinger i henhold til indeksmetodikken for å sikre at selskapene ikke i 

vesentlig grad skader andre miljømessige eller sosiale bærekraftige investeringsmål. Screeningene tar hensyn til: 

1. Involvering i en kontroversiell sektor, der selskaper screenes for involvering i: 

 Kontroversielle våpen: en inntektsgrense på 0 % benyttes; 

 Tobakk, kraftsverkskull, fossilt brensel, oljesand, kjernekraft, sivile skytevåpen, militær og 

gambling: en inntektsgrense på 5 % benyttes. 

2. Brudd på internasjonale standarder innen f.eks. menneskerettigheter, arbeidsrettigheter, miljørisiko og 

bestikkelser. 

 

Basert på sine tematiske investeringsretningslinjer som fokuserer på bærekraftig energiproduksjon, tar fondet 

hensyn til flere viktige negative indikatorer, som for eksempel utslipp av klimagasser, biologisk mangfold, vann, 

avfall, og sosiale og arbeidstakerforhold, respekt for menneskerettigheter, antikorrupsjons- og 



antibestikkelsesforhold. I tillegg vurderes god styringspraksis for selskapene som det investeres i, ved å 

ekskludere selskaper som i svært alvorlig grad bryter OECDs retningslinjer for multinasjonale foretak. 

b) No significant harm to the sustainable investment objective 

This Financial product does not significantly harm any other environmental or social sustainable investment 

objective. By means of Norm-based research and Controversial sector involvement screenings, the Fund takes 

the Principal adverse impacts on sustainability factors relating to greenhouse gas emissions, biodiversity, water, 

waste, social and employee, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and anti-bribery matters into account. In 

addition, the Fund excludes companies when ISS rating shows the verifiably violated or imminent to violate the 

OECD Guidelines for multinational enterprises and the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights.   

c) Sustainable investment objective of the financial product 

The Fund aims at enhancing and developing sustainable forms of energy generation and storage. Therefore, the 

Fund invests in companies that generate part of their revenues from hydrogen projects or projects that have the 

potential to generate at least part of their revenues from the hydrogen industry when developed. 

 

This includes companies that have significant (>50%) revenue exposure to hydrogen, fuel cells or technologies 

that are directly connected to the hydrogen economy. In case it is not possible to do so without severely 

compromising Fund’s liquidity, tradability and representativeness, the Fund also considers companies with at 

least part of their revenues from fuel cells or industrial gases projects or projects that have the potential to 

generate at least part of their revenues from the fuel cell industry or the industrial gases industry. Such companies 

can potentially enable Hydrogen Economy by either providing crucial supplies or creating infrastructural solutions 

that could be repurposed for hydrogen-related usage. 

d) Investment strategy 

The Fund’s investment objective is to replicate, before fees and expenses, the price and yield performance of the 

MVIS® Global Hydrogen Economy ESG Index. The Fund seeks to invest in companies which generate revenues 

from hydrogen projects or projects that have the potential to generate revenues from the hydrogen industry. 

Norm-based research and Controversial sector involvement screenings are performed in the selection of 

companies in the index. In addition, the Glass Lewis ESG-tilted voting policy is applied, whereby casted votes in 

shareholder meetings of companies in the portfolio concern sustainability matters. 

 
Good governance practices of the investee companies are assessed by excluding companies that very severely 

violate the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human 

Rights. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



e) Proportion of investments 

The Fund invests in direct financial instruments of which 100% is sustainable. All of these sustainable 
investments are environmentally sustainable. 

f) Monitoring of sustainable investment objective 

The sustainable investment objective is monitored in the following manner: 
 

The Fund aims at enhancing sustainable forms of energy generation, to reduce carbon emissions and ultimately 
contribute to the mitigation of climate change. Therefore, the Fund invests in companies which generate part 
of their revenues from hydrogen projects or projects that have the potential to generate at least part of their 
revenues from the hydrogen industry when developed. 

1. The sustainable investment objective alignment is measured with the following indicator(s): 

 The weighted percentage of investee companies’ revenues derived from hydrogen and fuel cell 
projects. 

 The % of portfolio involved in violations of UN Global Compact, the OECD Guidelines for Multinational 
Enterprises and the UN Guiding Principles for Business and Human Rights. The target is 0% at 
rebalancing; 

 The % of portfolio involved in the fossil fuels industry, which cannot be higher than 5% at rebalancing; 

 The % of portfolio involved in non-renewable energy production. 
 

2. This is monitored in the following manner: 

 The requirements relating to the percentage of companies’ revenues derived from hydrogen projects , 
Norm-based research and Controversial sector involvement screenings (tobacco, fossil fuels, thermal 
coal mining, gambling, oil sands, civilian firearms, military equipment and services, and nuclear power)  
are included in the Index rules which are defined by the Index provider.  

 Companies are screened for compliance with the Index rules and the Index is rebalanced on a periodic 
basis by the Index Provider.   

 The Fund replicates the Index based on the Index rules.  

 Any breaches of the index rules are reported by the Legal and Compliance Team. 

 VanEck has policies in place to assess the alignment of the Fund’s investments with the Index and to 
undertake recovery measures where necessary.  

The Glass Lewis ESG tilted voting policy is applied, whereby casted votes concern sustainability matters. 
1. This is monitored in the following manner: 

 VanEck has appointed a service provider to exercise voting rights.  

 VanEck is periodically informed by the service provider on the voting activities. 
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g) Methodologies 

The screening of companies consists of a few components as described above. The exact methodology of the 
Fund’s sustainable investments objective is determined by the Index provider. More information can be found in 
the Fund’s index rules.  
  
Voting is delegated to Glass Lewis. Glass Lewis determines the voting approach based on its assessment of the 
voting proposals and the alignment with the voting policy. VanEck is periodically informed on the activities and 
has access to an online platform where the information on the proxy voting, policy implementation, 
recordkeeping and reporing can be found. 

h) Data sources and processing 

The data sources used 
1. ISS for global norms, revenue exposure and controversial weapons involvement screenings through 

the index provider 
2. Investee companies’ revenues derived from hydrogen and fuel cell projects through the index 

provider. 
3. ISS for data on company involvement in non-renewable energy production. 
4. Glass Lewis data related to voting activities 

 
The measures taken to ensure data quality 
The mentioned data sources are used by VanEck and/or its index provider and service provider. VanEck does not 
receive most of the the data directly from data providers. With regards to the non-renewable energy production 
data VanEck utilizes a reporting service whereby calculations can be made in a tool developed by the data 
provider. Data quality measures are integrated into the reporting service tool. It is alsorelevant that the data 
used by the index provider and service provider is of sufficient quality. The index provider and service provider 
have set up their internal processes to do so. Data quality is a component of the selection process of the index 
provider.  
 
How data are processed 
VanEck does not process most of the data on its own for the Fund. Other than the reporting service tool VanEck 
uses, the reports it receives on a periodic basis come from the index provider and the service provider. VanEck is 
periodically informed on the index construction, implementation, results and progress of the voting activities.  
 
The proportion of data that are estimated 
VanEck does not estimate data, but cannot rule out that the index provider or service provider does estimate 
data and/or use data provider wich estimate data. Although reported data is preferred, missing information is 
often supplemented with estimated data by the data providers. For more information on how this exactly is 
determined, we refer to the website of the mentioned data providers, index provider and service provider.  

i) Limitations to methodologies and data 

VanEck recognizes the following limitations to methodologies and data: 

1. Lack of reported data 
In order to attain the sustainable investment objective, data from external data providers is used by the index 
provider, VanEck and/or service provider. Data providers retrieve data from company reports (such as annual 
reports). Not all companies report the data. Missing data is sometimes estimated by dataproviders and at times 
there is no data coverage when it is not possible to estimate the data. This means that in not all cases reported 



data is present to determine whether the sustainable investment objective attained. By means of choosing a 
reputable data provider, the risk of erroneous estimates is mitigated. 

2. Actualisation of data 
The index provider rebalances the index on a periodic basis. It is possible that the Fund’s do not fully comply 
with the sustainable investment objective in between the fund rebalancing moments. 

j) Due diligence 

VanEck does not select investments, but uses indices which are constructed by index providers. As described in 
the monitoring section, The Fund replicates the index and this is monitored by the Portfolio Management Team 
and the Legal and Compliance Team.  
 
VanEck has a due diligence process on the selection of index providers and service provides. The board of VanEck 
decides on the selection of an index or service provider. The proposal for an index or service provider is prepared 
by the Portfolio Management Team. VanEck is responsible for monitoring the replication of the index and the 
service provider.  
 
VanEck‘s approach is to achieve and maintain the highest standards of integrity, reporting and internal control 
on all relevant environmental, social, and governance (ESG) matters, sustainability factors in its policies, 
practices, operational set-up and selection and monitoring of investments as well as identification and mitigation 
of ESG related risks. A more detailed description on the due diligence that VanEck carries out is available in the 
ESG Due Diligence Policy, which can be found at the following link: Policies & Procedures | VanEck. 

k) Engagement policies 

The financial product engagement is limited to dialogues with the index provider in further refining the index 
rules and can relate to the increasing consideration of sustainability factors in the composition of the index. The 
VanEck Shareholder Engagement Policy can be found here. 

l) Attainment of the sustainable investment objective 

As passive investments strategy, the Fund has designated its underlying index, the MVIS® Global Hydrogen 

Economy ESG Index, as reference benchmark to meet the sustainable investment objective. 

Sustainability factors are considered as part of screenings which are included in the reference benchmark and 
assessed at any rebalancing of the underlying Index. By means of Norm-based research and Controversial 
sector involvement screenings the Fund takes sustainability factors relating to greenhouse gas emissions, 
biodiversity, water, waste, social and employee, respect for human rights, anti-corruption and anti-bribery 
matters into account.  
No EU Climate Transition Benchmark or EU Paris-aligned Benchmark as defined in in Article 3, points (23a) and 
(23b), of Regulation (EU) 2016/1011 is available for this Fund. 
More information on the reference benchmark can be found here. 

https://www.vaneck.com/de/en/policies-procedures/
https://www.vaneck.com/globalassets/home/ucits/literature/policies-procedures/2021_january-shareholder-engagement-policy.pdf/
https://www.mvis-indices.com/rulebooks/download/mv_equity_guide.pdf

